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SCUTE CINDERMEN BOXING ENTRIES.
Geology department during the Lincoln; Fred Schlueter, Grand Clarence Nelaon, Huepac, MexW

All university boxing entries
past week. They were Richard Island; John Kraemer, HomesviUe, and Dean Winchester, Denver

will be received at the Athletic Dunker, and Charles Hoisted, of Nebraska; John Martin, Omaha; Colo.
office until Friday afternoon atPRACTICE OUTDOORS 5 o'clock. Drawings are now
being made for the Interfrater-nit- y

Golf and baseball compe-
tition.TUESDAY AFTERNOON

SPRING GRIDIRON MEN
Weather Permits Huskers to

Use Quarter-Mil- e Track TO SCRIMMAGE TODAY
First Time This Year.

With the mild weather Tuesday
permitting bis candidates to get
outdoors on the quarter-mil- e track
for the first time this season.
Coach Schulte plans to hold the
third Tri-col- or meet of the year
Tnursday afternoon at 4 oclock.
Men who are out for track, but
do not compete on the varsity team
take part in the Tri-col- or competi-
tion.

Last Wednesday afternoon the
second of these meets was run off
with the Green squad taking hon-
ors. This team scored 77 points,
the Reds came second with 88. and
third was the White crew with 55.
Events to be run off are the mile
run. 380 yard run. 440 yard dash.
50 yard dash, 50 yard low hurdles,
50 yard high hurdles, high jump,
broad jump, shot put and pole
vault.

Varsity trackmen are now on
the outdoor cinders, and are pre-
paring for the four meets billed for
this spring. On April 22 they will
journey to Lawrence, Kas., to the
Kansas relays, on April 29 to Des
Moines for the Drake relays, on
May 13 Minnesota comes here for
a return dual meet, and on May 27
the Big Six championships are
scheduled for the Nebraska track.
Although Nebraska is doped to be
Big Six champ. Oklahoma and
Kansas are hardly rated as push-
overs, for the Sooners tied Schul-
te s men 33 to 33 for the indoor
title, and not far behind came Kan-
sas with 29 2 counters.

The outdoor cinders are in fine
condition and times are expected
to improve over those set up inside
on the 25 yard stretch. The dif-
ficulty with the sheltered track is
that the short corners slow up
speed considerably, because the
runners must cut thir speed con-
siderably in order to avoid pulling
muscles.

Freshmen at Lynchburg college,
in Virginia have chosen as their
motto "Green things must grow."

FREE
On pair leather or rubber heels
with one pair half toles or 25 per.
cent le3 on a one dollar job on
presentation of this add.

GOOD FOR APRIL
''Th- Singing Shnemakrr"
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Coach Plans Full Time Game
Between Bulldogs and

Tigers Saturday.

Coach Bible plans to send his
spring football candidates thru a
short scrimmage in v ednesday
afternoon's practice, and Saturday
afternoon there will be a full time
game between two picked teams.
the Bulldogs and Tigers. In a
scrap between these two elevens
two weeks ago the Tigers won out

to 0. by virtue of Ralph EI- -

dridge's last quarter touchdown.
Tuesday afternoon fundamentals

and plays were dealt with in a two
hour session. Coaches Browne and
Weir had charge of the linemen
and the backs worked out under
the tutelage of Head Coach Bible.

Plays which have been run off
this spring provide for a diversi-
fied attack next fall. With more
weight appearing in the lineup,
power plays are coming back for
more attention, following a year of
open field play. Besides additional
weight, some new speed is due to
show itself next fall if present
prospects hold out.

The first team eleven lining up
Tuesday was made up of Bruce
Kilbourne and Lee Penney, ends;
John Thompson and Benno
Funken, tackles; Clair Bishop and
Warren DeBus, guards; Franklin
Meier, center; Jerry LaN'oue. quar-
ter back; George Sauer and Bailor,
halfbacks; and Jack Miller, full
back.

PHYS ED INSTRUCTORS

WILL SPEAK AT MEET

Miss Mabel Lee and Rudolph

Vogeler to Attend Annual

Convention.

Miss Mabel Lee, head of the
women's physicial education de-

partment at Nebraska, and Mr.
Rudolph Vogeler, instructor in
mens physical education, are
both scheduled to appear on the
program of the twentieth annual
convention of the Midwest Physi-
cal Education Association at
Wichita, Kas., this week. The as-

sociation is meeting this Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day at the Allis hotel in that city.

Mr. Vogeler is to speak on Fri-
day afternoon, and his topic of
discussion will be "The F.ffect of
Intramural Athletics on Scholar-
ship." Miss Lee will talk during
the morning session Saturday, and
her subject is to be cn "Integra-
tion of the National Athletic Fed-
eration program with Community
Activities."

The general theme of the meet-
ing is "The Adjustment of the Pro-
gram of Health and Physical Ed-

ucation to Meet the Present Situ-
ation." Representatives of most of
the schools and colleges thruout
the middlewest will attend.

Several Alumni Viit
At Geolory Department

A number of alumni visited the

A GREATER VARSITY PARTY--Saturda- y,

April 1st
WITH

HOWIE CHRISTENSEN
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

3 Men 40c Ladies 20c
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C4 Great Selling
Brand New Spring
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one great featured group
The coats this year are un- -

usually exciting! Soft woven
materials, color contrasts,
bright scarfs on dark coats,
wood-and-copp- er buttons . .V

all contribute to their charm 6

Sbotttnf

soft furs
big button
detachablt
soarfi

I
'every cahtei

fabric an$

in &t

Coats adorned with furs..detachables. .

in scarfs, self --same ascots . each Coat
a new creation... perfect seamings, silky
linings. ..all sizes. .16.95!

OLD- - TUlr4 rU
Activity; Bldg. Agriculture Campus
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